Policy Statement. The University of North Texas (UNT) considers the health and wellness of the students a top priority, and essential to the learning environment.

Application of Policy. Students.

Definitions.

“Student” means anyone actively enrolled in at least one SCH (semester credit hour) during a given enrollment term. Student also includes individuals between academic terms that completed the most recent term and registered for the upcoming term.

Procedures and Responsibilities.

University of North Texas students with a current UNT identification card have access to medical services through the Student Health and Wellness Center. The student Medical Fee supports the Medical Clinic and Pharmacy; however, office visits and medical services may incur additional charges.

The Student Health and Wellness Center includes the Pharmacy and Medical Clinic. The pharmacy can fill prescriptions from any licensed medical provider. The Medical Clinic provides primary medical care, wellness resources (nutrition counseling, gynecological education, and massage therapy), mental health services, and other Clinical in-house services.

Forms and Tools.
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